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Faith Necessary
and Sufficient

By REV. B. B. SUTCLIFFE
01 the Eiteniion Department, Moody

llible Institute, Chictgo

TEXT To him (rive nil the prophetn
wltneee, that through hi name whoeo-eve- r

believeth In him shall receive remla-lo- n
of slna, Acta 10:43.

Tills text forms the close of rotor's
sormon to Cornelius. Surely here If

unywhere we have
the wny of snlva-tlo- n

beciiuse In
Acts 11 we are
told that Peter
wus sent to Cor
nelius to "tell
him the wonlH
whereby he and
all his house
should be saved.
Peter tins spoken
of the grnce of
God which sent
salvation, he has
spoken of the
death of Christ
which hits pur- -

eh n ttA 1 on 1 V'fl a

tlon, lie has spoken of the resur-
rection Of CIlHuf... U'lllMl, ... . .lnm,. ..!i 1 c 1 rt nur
vntion, nnd then' he says that "who
soever Deiieveth on him shall receive
remission of sins."

Faith In Christ Necessary.
Cornelius wns a very sincere mnn,

doing the very host he k now hnw hut
his sincerity wns not sufficient. He

ns something like Pnul. who nv
"thnt If any mnn hnd whereof he might
trust in the flesh, he mnrp ." Tn thn
second place Cornelius wns a very re
ligions man for he had conviction of
sin which led him to sorrow for his
sin. A rendlnflt of the tenth pimntop nf
Acts WOUbl Show he hnd n trreiit final
to know the wny of snlvntlon. He wns
also, we nre told, n mnn of great piety,
which showed itself In great reverence
ind much liberality In the wnv of

nlms giving. To rrown It nil he was
mnn given to much nrnver. Rut his

piety, reverence, prayer or even his
reppntnnce wns not sufficient to e ve
him snlvntlon. Sincerity of purpose
and Chrlstlnnlty ore not synonymous;
religion nnd Christianity nre not
synonymous. None of these things
which ore so much thought of ns be-I-

necessnrv for snlvntlnn rnn vr
tnke the plnce of simple ftilth In Jesus
Christ. The Bible does not say "who
soever renentpth nnrl la vprint nml
prays nnd has a desire to be saved, or
Is sincere, shnll Ami rcmltiRlnn of slrm."
It does sny most distinctly that "who
soever neiievetn In him shnll receive
remission of sins."
Faith In Christ Sufficient for Salvation.

The thief upon the cross could not
get down and nndo what he hnd done,
nor make restitution of any kind, nor
could he come down from the cross
ond live a good life, but he could ex-

ercise faith In Christ, and this was suf-
ficient for his salvation. Nicodemus
had everything which would recom-
mend him ns worthy of snlvntlon. but
his morality and rectitude of character
left him dead In trespasses and In sins
until he exercised simple faith In

Christ. When Pnul speaks to the
brutal Roman jailer of Phlllppl he says
nothing of reformation of life, but tells
him simply to "believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ nnd thou shnlt be saved."
When Philip finds Nathaniel engaging
In prayer, he does not tell him to pray
harder or longer, but brings him to
Christ. The Holy Spirit declares. In

Romans 4 :5, "but to him that worketh
not, but helieveth on him that justl-not- h

the ungodly, his faith Is counted
for righteousness." The Gospel of
John has been written "that we might
believe that Jesus Is the Christ, the
Son of God, and that believing we
might have life In his name." While
faith In Christ Is absolutely neces-

sary for solvation, It Is entirely suffi-

cient.
Faith In Christ Open to All.

Our text does not pick out nny pnr- -

tlculnr class which mny have faith In

Christ, but It uses the widest word
possible nnd says, "whosoever bellev- -

eth in him shnll receive remission of
sins." This wide word is used
throughout nil of Scripture. Isnlnh
snys, "Ho, every one that thlrsteth."
John 3:10 declares, "That Godso loVed

the world tbnt he gave his only be
gotten Son, that whosoever helieveth
n him should not perish, but have ever

lasting life." Romans 1:10 declares
that the Gospel of Christ "is the power
of God unto salvation to everyone that
helieveth." And the Bible closes with
the broad invitation for whosoever will
to coine. No one Is shut out. Faith In

Christ is the simplest thing In the
world. It Is absolutely necessary, but
wholly sufficient for salvation.

Getting the Right Order.
God loves to bring people out of ob

scurity. He cannot do It when they
Insist upon bringing themselves out.
To take the humblest place gives God
the lest chance to say, "Come up high-

er." A Christian, sending to the Sun-Dn- y

School Times on account of a per-son-

experience, writes: "If you think
It would be best to sign my full name
best for the cause, I mean do not
hesitate to do It. I have alwoys In the
ears past signed my full name to my

writings, but It matters so little, and
to be. little matters so much, that I
have no will but his will in thnt, as In

all things." She has things in their
right order. His will Is the only thing
that counts; and when we ore doing
his will we nre always "in first place.".

Spirit Photography.
A famous French psychologist Is

quoted ns saying that not only does the
soul exist uflor death, but It can be
photographed and ho has written a
book to prove It. Ho presents In his
volume conversations with departed
spirits nnd also their pictures, but if
he thinks he Is an original discoverer
he lias much to learn. "Spirit pho-

tography" is an old nrt or should it
be said, trick? so old that It seems
to have gone out of fashion In this part
of the world. It may be added thai
the photographs seldom made the
"spirits" beuutlful.
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HOW ABOUT THE REVENUE?
"Upon one occasion when I wns en.

gnged In a prohibition campaign In
Canada," suys Prof. John A. Nlrholln
of Boston, "there came Into the county
seat n goou-nature- d Irishman, the pos
sessor of a farm in an adjoining town
One of the would-b- e liquor sellers met
him und at once proceeded to pour
rortn ins tale of woe. rat,' said he,
'I hear that you are colnir to vote to
continue this prohibition law. Now,
mat means the ruin of the county;
grass will grow In the streets, and
business will be ruined. You huve a
rurra over In Melbourne, and vou will
fiot be oble to sell your butter, your
eggs, or your turkeys.' With woe-b-e,

gone countennncc he described the
scene, ond told of the awful calamities:
that would befuil ' the county unless
licenses were granted to men to sell
liquor.

"Pat listened to the story with a ne- -
cullur expression upon his face, then,
witn a comical twist of his eye, with
one question, he punctured the bubble.
'Bedad,' said he. 'nnd v,,ui(i thev take
away the mouth of you, ihenf The de- -
ninnd for food would still continue
and Put felt that his farm was safe,

"Grass will grow In the streets, say
the liquor advocates, and the schools
will be closed, unless whisky can be
sold upon the street corners. Well,
if it In grass or whisky. I am In favor
of grass. A cow will eut grass, give
milk, and keep someone olive, but a
saloon cannot run und do business
without debasing someone and adding
to the sum of human misery and sor
row.

PERSONAL LIBERTY.
What is to become of. the fundu

mental doctrine of personal liberty;
that a man may eat and drink what he
pleases? What Is to become of the
theory that the development of stand-
ard and sterling qualities In man can
only be accomplished by stress and
strain and temptation? These are se-

rious questions that go to the root of
human progress.
' The right of the Individual to eat
and drink what he pleases and wear
the clothes that he likes Is restricted
by the fundamental principle that a
man's actions shall not threaten evil
to society at large. If one Insists on
eating poisoned food and giving It to
his family, he threatens the existence
of the state. If one should choose to
walk the streets naked, he would of
fend the rights of other people, and
thus threaten society. Doctor Mary
Walker found that woman's cIort.es
hampered her activities as a war
nurse. She had, however, to get an
act of congress to permit her to wear
a man's garb undisturbed. This may
seem a silly thing. In so far as I can
see, a woman does not threaten so-

ciety In any way by wearing a man's
garb. She only threatens convention,
and yet the law regulates wearing ap
parel la the Interests of decency, pro
priety, and good morals. The drink
ing of Intoxicating beverages is a
threat not only to the mnn who drinks,
bnt to society at large, and thus, with
out Interfering with the fundamental
rights of the individual or restricting
a proper personal liberty, the state
may say, "Thou ahalt not drink."

CUT OFF THE 6UPPLY.
It Is estimated that the traffic

teaches four out of five of all Ameri-

can boys to drink liquor in some form
before they reach their majority. Deny
to this liquor traffic the channels of
trade; do It nationally. You get, of
course, some results when you do it
locally. You get larger results when
you do It as a county. You get still
larger and better results when you
do It as a state, but do It nationally,
nnd ultimately internationally I Dry
up the sources of supply. Richmond
Pearson Hobson.

NO DRINK ON KING'8 TABLE.

It is no longer etiquette to place
wines or liquor on the table when
King George Is P guest, according to
the London Spiototor, which Is con-

ducting an active campaign for prohi-

bition during the war. The king's or-

der barring the use of alcoholic bever-
ages In his palaces while the war con-

tinues is being adhered to rigidly. No
wine la served, even at dinner pnrtles
at Buckingham Palace or Windsor.

PROOF POSITIVE.
The brutalizing effect of

is shown most clearly by the
fact that In Germany crimes of per-

sonal violence, particularly dangerous
bfJdlly Injuries, occur most frequently
tn Bavaria where there is the highest
consumption of beer. Dr. Hugo Hop-p- e,

Famous Nerve Specialist of g,

Germany.

POLICEMEN FOR PROHIBITION.

Writing 1 the New York Times, an
official of the uniformed police force
of the city of New York declares that,
with few exceptions, the rank and filo
of the 10,000 members of the New
York department nre advocates of pro-

hibition. "Only a few years ago," he
says, "the prohibitionists were laughed
at and the policeman who did not show
signs of liquor some time' during a
month was an exception. Now, the
policeman who shows signs of liquor at
any time is the exception."

THE WORLD MOVES.
The llquorites like to emphasize the

fact that George Washington owned
a distillery, and to draw the conclusion
that he would advocate the manufac-
ture and sale of liquor today. They
neglect to say that the Father of Ills
Country also owned slaves and that,
because of that fact ho would advo-

cate slavery In this year, of our Lord
1017.

BAR LIQUOR DEALERS.
Sixty-fiv- e fraternal orders will not

allow liquor dealers to Join them.

POST CARDS FOR

M

ft

Sene in one of the large concentration camps In the Murne district, show-
ing French aoldkfs distributing post cards to the German prisoners so that
they may write home.

New York Man on Menaced
Steamer Describes Trip With

Many Thrills.

DELAYED DY PERILS AHEAD

Lookout' Glasses Slip and Fall on
Precise 8pot Where Periscope Wat

Just Poking Up Its Nose
, Ruses to Lure Victims.

New York. Contrast of the ocean
travel of a few years ngo when It wns
but a pleasant nnd luxurious Junket,
ond practically the only danger wns
the remote one of Icebergs during a
certain season of the year, with the
thrills nnd perils, very reul and In-

tensely (jiamatlc, that the ocean voy-
ager now undergoes Is afforded In an
interview given the New York World
by George Dwyer of this city.

In this n '.'urd It Is one of the most
vivid first-p-r.-o- n stories of passen-
gers thnt hav yet been recorded. Its
principal even Is an actual battlo
with n subniari ... with the strong
possibility tbnt tl, passenger stenm-e-r

sank It after flrliij' 13 shots, to suy
nothing of the revelut.on thnt It wns
the merest chance the slipping of a
pair of marine glasses in the hnnds of
the ship's lookout that revealed the
presence of the submarine und pre-
vented the accurate firing by her of
a torpedo.

The publication of the name of the
steamship on which Mr. Dwyer un-

derwent his experience Is withheld,
for on account of her mnny success-
ful evasions of the submarines she
has been marked by the Germans as
an especial object of attack.

Mr. Dwyer has made many trips
abroad since the war began. He Is
In the business of supplying walnut
wood for airplane propellers.

Two Hours Out
"The boat on which we Bulled from

Europe," said Mr. Dwyer, "an ordi-
nary six-da- y ship, took eleven days to
bring us

m
over, this being cuused by

our having to lay at anchor at dif
ferent plocea for periods of from
twelve hours to two days, after leav-
ing our dock, under admiralty orders,
while the path which had been
mapped out for us wns being cleared
of enemy undersea craft, which had
been sighted by the patrol boats
ahead.

"We made our departure on a warn
spring morning, sunny but misty
Our course lay down a certuln river
through which we sailed slowly
on account of the fog. In n few
hours we were over the bar and out
Into the waters of the luiknig subma-
rine. The vessel we were on wns
armed heavily, both fore nnd oft, nnd
while everybody aboard felt a tight-
ening of the nerves, there was an at
mosphere of confidence thut, if at
tacked, we would give a good account
of ourselves or our navul gun crews
would.. On the bridge, at the gun
stations, everywhere, officers und
men kept a sharp lookout for peri-
scopes.

"We were only two hours out when
our first thrill wus experienced. We
were feeling our wuy slowly when
suddenly tho navul lieutenant on the
bridge called to tho starboard crew:
'Put the gun on thnt!' pointing to
where a little Norwcgluu steamer lay
about a half a mile ahead on our
right. Tho gun was swung nrotlnd,
hut I noticed tbnt K was not trained
on tho steamer, and I usked one of the
crew what he was covering. He
pointed to a spot, and there I snw a
little ripple which moved on the water
close by the steamer. It was a sub-

marine Just under the surface.
"We expected to hear the com

mand to 'fire,' but the Norwegian
steamer suddenly got In front of the
ripple, screening It from our view.
We ordered her out of the way, and
she promptly moved, but by that time
the ripple had disappeared. The spot
was watched carefully for some time,
mt nothing more was seen.

"In the meantime, the actions of the
Norwegian ship were so suspicious
that our captain promptly sent a wire-
less to have her taken In charge. Sev-

eral weeks before thut a steamer fly-

ing the same flag and loaded with lum
ber was caught d In the dcud

FROZEN EGGS FROM CHINA

Millions of Them Reach United
States by Way of Pacific

Coast.
Seattle, Wash. Frozen eggs, ship

ped from China without shells, nre
helping combat tho high cost of living
on the Pacific coust and throughout
the middle West.

In the ports of Seattle nnd San
Francisco 34,600,000 eggs arrive annu-
ally In tin cans containing 15 to 30

pounds each,

GERMAN PRISONERS
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of night Inylng mines, und every man-Jac- k

of the 17 of the crew were lined
up und shot.

Turned Baok.
"The rest of the day passed without

Incident, but at eight o'clock at ulglit,
while under full heavy headway, we
descried a dim light some dlstunce In
front af us. As It got nearer we could
see that It was a destroyer. She
hulled us and asked who we were. Our
brldgo answered, nnd she then suld:
"Turn around nnd go back to Blank
bay. You can't go out tonight."

We Immediately turned around,
und, when within talking distance of
her, were told the reasons for our be-
ing detained. A ship two hours ahead
of us had been Runk, and during that
day six submarines had been clmrted
In the waters for which we were
headed I

"The destroyer suld she would lend
us to our anchor for the night. She
wurned us to follow her wake exact-
ly, as we were In wuters profusely
sown with mines. Needless to sny,
we went slowly, nnd straight, nnd an-
chored In the pluce picked out for us.

"An order given by an officer to a
sailor was not reassuring: 'Put two
men out Instead of one. It Is more
dangerous here thun out to sea.'

"And dangerous It seemed nnd'
smelled! On shore seurchllghts were
continually playing, nud out of the
darkness Morse signals occasionally
flashed.

"Next morning the weather was
wurm und clear, ond the sen perfectly
culm. All around us we saw the va
rious agencies nt work to combat the
submarine, but it would not be proper
for me to mention hero the methods
and devices that ure being used.

"Along nbout noon we noticed some- -

tmng or a commotion on the water
uhout a mile away, ships hurrying
and scurrying, and the boom of sev
oral guns being heard. .What it was
all about we (the passengers) could
not tell, but some time luter It leaked
out that It was a submarine trvlnrr to
get Into position to luunch a torpedo
at us. In this aim she was frus
trated, by the vlcllance of the mitral
nnd aircraft, which forced her awny
rrom tne locality.

'Periscope I'
"At five that evening we got word

to sail. We had no escort, belnir left
entirely to the protection of our own
guns, as we passed out to sea we
were surprised to note an utter ab
sence of war or aircraft of ony de-

scription. It assuredly did not con-

duce to our peace of mind. Our shin
wus ull eyes. Wherever you looked
there were lookouts, ond passengers
vied with ship officers nnd men Jn
scanning the waters.
- "At seven o'clock the lookout on the
port gun sturtled us all with the cry
of 'Periscope!' It was on the star-
board side nt the time, nnd we rushed
across the deck In time to hear the
lieutenant from the bridge call:
'Two I Let her go!'

"We looked to where the hovs werp
pointing, and there, off our port beam,.
nhout half a mile away, lay the perl-scop-

standing nbout three feet out of
water. At the command 'Let her go!'
tho gun was swung around, and In

WAR FACTORY OF 13,000
ARISES IN 10 MONTHS

London. Leading Germans
admit that England's Industrial
mobilization for war was quick-
er and more efficient than Ger-
many's. What draws this aston-
ishing statement from England's
enemies may b. Ridged from the
following descrlp:i n of a single
munitions factory, i plant In
Scotland, recently Inspected by
King George:

"Eighteen months ago the fac-
tory did not exist; today li em-
ploys more than 8,000 men ond
0,000 women operatives and a
staff of 700 men nnd nenrly 500
women, while 10,000 men are
still engaged in completing Its
construction.

"It comprises on orca of 12
square miles nnd has nn Internal
light railway system of nearly
100 miles. Two townships have
been built up by the munitions
department for tho workpeople.

A. L. Knlsley1 of the United States
food laboratory here says thnt a much
smaller percentage of bad eggs are
found in these shipments from China
thnn lu the local commodity.

Two companies one English nnd
one American shell, pack and freeze
the eggs In China.

The eggs cost at least one-thir- d less
than locals, it Is said, because of the
smaller cost of production not on the
part of the hens but of laborers who
gulhcr, pack und distribute them.

7 BROTHERS DEAD OR

HURT, PASTOR ENLISTS

Ind. Rev. Thom-
as Young has resigned the pastor-
ate of tho Presbyterian church
of this city to enter the
army. Of eight Kngllsh broth-
ers, he Is tho only able-bodie- d

nno loft. "Tho others have been
killed or wounded In tho service
of llio British empire.

less than ten seconds we had fired our
first shell at her.

"Passengers hurried for their life
preservers, but no one wns unduly ex-

cited. Some sny the first shell we
fired hit her, but that wns something
no ono could tell. At nny rate our
guns continued to fire for seven or
eight minutes, letting go thirteen
shells In all, nnd after that, there be-

ing no further sign or sight of tho U- -

boat, wo continued on our way.
Tho captain of our ship, at the first

warning, sturted to hit a zigzag
course, and oil the other measures
now used on liners to circumvent the
uudei'xca boats wero brought Into
play while the dunger threatened.
Some of these measures are very
novel ond Ingenious and have helped
other ships as well as ours In wording
off attacks. It was the opinion on
board that to escnpe as we did, with
the periscope so near us was miracu
lous.

The mnn who sighted the perl- -

scorie was the lookout on the port
gun. He had been scanning the
waters some time with his glasses
and was about to lay them down for
a minute's rest. However, a whim
struck him to first count some ships
which lny together ot anchor close to
the shore. He culled to his mates ns
he did so, beginning: 'One two'
then his glasses accidentally slipped In
his grip and fell on the precise spot
whero the periscope was Just poking
up its nose. He was so surprised
und taken alinck that It was some sec
onds before he could blurt out 'Perl-scop- e

I' No one else saw It, nnd
It Is certnln thut If he did not spot It
at the moment be did It would hnvo
gained the necessary time to swing
Into position to launch Its torpedo.

Ruses to Lure Victims.
The remainder of our trip passed

without exciting incident, although
we received tho usual scares thut nre
passing up nud down the ocean these
days.

'One of the ruses of submarines to
luro ships to destruction Is to fit a
false exterior to the submnrlue and
equip her with a sail to. present tho
appearance of a small fishing boat.
Another Is to put a collapsible lifeboat
In the water filled with dummy fig-

ures to look like the survivors of a
torpedoed ship and hide the periscope
behind her. Another is to capture a
small vessel, put an officer aboard nnd
maneuver her to conceul from an ap'
prouching ship the d

submarine which lies alongside.
There are others which It would not
be proper to disclose. A favorite
strategy of the submarine, which,
however, can only be worked at cer
tain hours of the day, la to lay well
off In the path of the sea and when
a ship Is seen nnd her course and
speed noted, to submerge ond come up
suddenly ot a convenient angle and
torpedo her."

TAKES BANK TELLER'S JOB

.

Miss Murgnret Donnelly, one of the
girl paying nnd receiving tellers em-

ployed by the Commercial Trust com-pan- y

of Philadelphia. She is giving
as much satisfaction ns did the male
teller who was called to the colors
about a month ngo.

$50,000 for Care of Poodle.
Charleston, S. C. Care of a pet dog

will cost the estate of the late Mrs.
Frank Leslie, widow of the publisher,'
?.ri0,000, If the suit Instituted by Miss,
Annn S. Simons of this city is suc-
cessful.

Mrs. Leslie left the bulk of her
$1,800,000 estate to suffrage, but she
also bequeathed $10,000 to Miss Sim-

ons for services lo her pet poodle.
This the Charleston girl spurns and
Insists that the trouble she has to
undergo for the sake of the dog Is
worth nt least $50,000. On one oc-

casion, Miss Simons says, she wns
abused by Mrs. Leslie because she
refused to tuke the dog out for ex-

ercise on Broadway while dressed only
In a kimono. She claims she wus
forced to tuke the pet out while dud
simply In a kimono and a raincoat.

Bean Kill Pigs and Poultry.
Nelson, B. C Black bears are raid

ing the farming districts In this vicin-
ity. One big bear entered a pigsty,
killed a porker nnd ate part of the
carcass. Pigs and poultry have been
missed by many farmers.

Princess Mary Serves Soup.
London. Princess Mary has been In

the garb of a munitions worker and
litis rubbed shoulders with girls In the
factory and served them soup. Her
experience wns got "somewhere' In

Don't take chance
tLiiyearJ Ute

flllfj

RED RUBBERS
IhevhiAIISlondetiJan '

Eipnti tmchuf "cold park" caiuuoi uap GOOD
LUCK rubbm becauat they woa't "blow-out- "
dunoe BlCTiJiuboB Da, K.raV-- ., aHnok U clack after
tka jar if acalfd. .Send 2c Mamp for tmm be ok cat
neatmni ct 10c in Haiapa l I dm. nnn 1 year
Oeairt cannot Hippljr you. AJJnt$ Ittpl. 64
BOSTON WOVKN HOBK A lU.BIIKa CO.

famhriHg, Maaa.

HonUm Homesteads for Yoc FfT ?frfTS
Bureau of UumMteeda, Boi M, Halima, Montana

A bonk for mb

The Secret su&and liiiiajutiltir. If ttiik biok fnili to .mrMl yoo
return it and your DinrjT will b cheerfully r.
funded. Til. AUltOW,U)PlDrnontiT.lMvw Tortl

National Ddetthi Aw'M'JM
and do drm-ti- t work. Can aarn iki4 par Bile
iMrnlu. Write I. O. Uos Sft? , l'ltuburcb, aa

lATbllTS Knf?jwJa'rVaihl?i5,Il
.lk ,1 Art Im .nri lum.

Uuee reasonable. UtfhMirefarancw. liauaenleaa,

OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED
We par B to lit per eat for old falaa tawia I
mattar If broken, by pa real poat end rveeiva
rbark by return nail. Rank rafaranoa. Mater's
--toils Specialty, XuJ 8. 1'lllb ot.. I'bUadelpala, fa.

Earn Moner at Home' Quickly w,'." euwt
In a

profitable nail order bnalneaa. Complaie natroa- -
bvaaluw. U. Braua, Tit alOf tit. W., klukaaar.UBai

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 28-19-17.

Troubles, und thunderclouds usual-
ly seem very black In the distance, but
grow lighter ns they approach.

For epeedy and effective act lor. ir Perra)
"Drad Sbol" hae no equal One dnee onlr
will clean out Worme o' Tapeworm In a fa ay

boura Adv.

Balks 'it One Thing.
Biff He's pleasure-ltiviu- chap.
Buff But ,ie doesn't enjoy n good

reputation, somehow. Town Topic.

Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle ot

CASTOIUA, thut fumoua old remedy
for Infuuts and children, and see thnl It

Peara tho 7w rrr .
Signature of UZUfflE2Zu
In Use for Over SO Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Commercial Facility.
"Jones is a regular gulden-mouthe-

speaker."
"I never noticed be was so much of

an orator. What made him golden
mouthed? .Perseverance?"

"No; his dentist."

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, aa the formula la
printed on every label, showing it la
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. Thai
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroo
build up the system. 50 ceota.

WHISTLER WAS MOST ACTIVE

Observer Marveled at Great Energy;
Displayed by the Famous Artist

In Hit Studio.

The studio was surprisingly differ-
ent from theroom he previously used
In Lindsay row, and entirely unlike
the studios usually occupied by other
artists, says Hay In "Memories of
Whistler." I remember a long, not
very lofty room, very light, with win-
dows along one side ; his canvas Iteslde
his model nt one end, und itt the
other, near the table which he used
us a palette, nn old Georgian looking-glas- s,

so arranged that be could see
his canvas nud model reflected In it
Those who use such a mirror (us he
did constantly) will know thnt It la
the most merciless of critics.

I marveled then at his extraordinary
activity, as he darted backward and
forward to look at both painting u.nd
model from his point of view nt the ex-

treme end of the long studio. He nlwaye
used brushes of lnrge sire with very
long handles, three feet lu length ond
held them from the end with bis arm
stretched to their full extent. Each
touch wns laid ou with great firmness,
and his physical strength enabled him
to do without the usslstance of a muhl-stlc- k,

whilst the distance nt which he
stood from the canvus allowed him to
have the whole of a large picture la
sight nnd so Judge the correct drawing
of each touch.

Bathe In Moonlight
The pale moonlight that bathes each

night the several hundred frame build-lu- gs

ot Fort Benjamin Harrison which
house the student officers und the reg-
ular unny men, shines also over the
tents of two Indiana National Guard
companies, the First Indiana field hos-
pital and ambulance company No. L
Late lu the lifternoon Is tint h time
with the student officers, and with the
regulars, and the bathhouses, one for
each company, nre about the busiest
places at the fort, especially after a
round of trench-diggin- But the men
of the field hospital don't care for
bathing in the ufternoon. Night time
is the time for them. Their buth-hous- es

nre as open as the air, the
bathing facilities provided consisting
only of showers set up lu the open
buck of their camp. So, late In the
evening, guards aro set out, and forms.
pallid in the moonlight, emerge from
the tents, run to the showers, shiver
In the cold water, nnd bent n hasty
retreat to the tents. Indlunapolla
News.

Lovers' Quarrel.
'Jack and I have parted forever.'
"Good gracious! What does that

mean?"
"Means I'll get a box of

candy In about an hour."
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